8 July 2013

Nuseed acquires sorghum hybrid assets of HSR Seeds
Nuseed, a w holly ow ned subsidiary of Nufarm Limited, today announced the acquisition
of HSR Seeds’ sorghum assets in Australia.
The acquisition complements Nuseed’ s existing Australian summer crops hybrid seed
activities and expands its regional grain sorghum research and development and market
presence. Financial details of the transaction remain confidential.
The agreement includes all HSR’ s commercial grain and forage sorghum hybrids,
research breeding program and germplasm pipeline. The breeding program w ill be based
in Queensland, Australia.
Nuseed acknow ledge and congratulate the Coe and Campbell families of HSR on over
40 years of successful contribution to the Australian sorghum seed industry.
Australian general manager, Travis Rankin, says the deal further expands Nuseed’ s
grain sorghum product of fering for farmers, backed by the company’ s reliability of
supply, quality and support .
“ Incorporating these assets into our global breeding program w ill add to the pipeline of
hybrid grain sorghum products available to the Australian market in the next few years.
This w ill include some of our key global products, like Wholis™food-grade sorghum,
w hich w ill be bred for adaptation to local conditions.”
The Nuseed team w ill w ork closely w ith distribution, grow ers and other key partners to
ensure a smooth integration.
“ The new ly acquired HSR sorghum hybrids have an established competitive
performance history, w ith excellent agronomic traits suitable for targeted sorghum
grow ing regions across Australia.
“ With the Australian grain sorghum season due to commence soon, preparation is
under w ay to make sure the existing commercial hybrids are available to distributors
and farmers. We are w orking closely w ith all parties to ensure appropriate stew ardship
for the transition of these products to Nuseed.
“ Sorghum is a core global crop for Nuseed and this investment is a key step in our
ongoing commitment to invest in the future value and grow th of the global sorghum
market.”
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About Nuseed:
Nuseed is a global seed and traits company focused on the advancement of sorghum,
sunflow er and canola. Nuseed has grow n by investing in seed companies w ith high
quality germplasm, strong product development capabilities, experienced management
and excellent market positions. Nuseed has approximately 250 people focused in plant
breeding, seed production and marketing, serving customers in more than 30 countries.
Nuseed is a w holly ow ned subsidiary of Nufarm Limited, a global crop protection and
seeds company.
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